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wet tissue paper. The razor %vas pro-
p)eiicd by a gentie see-saw motion
and not permitted to penetrate be-
neath the papiliary layer of tIe skin.
If fat is exposed if. is -proof that one
lias cut entirely too deepiy; only the
superficial layers of the skin are re-
quired. The grafts, as cut, heap
themselves up in long strips upon tIe
razor-biade. These are tlIen trans-
ferred, riglt side down, directly on
the surface to be grafted, by seizing
the end of the strip at the edge of the
razor, bringing it to the edgc of the
wvound, and tIen gently draxving the
razor away from this point in the
dlirection, of the surface that tIe graft
is meant to cover.

If it is m-ore con venient to cut a
large nunmber of grafts before begin-
ni ng to appiy tîem to the wvound,
they may temporarily be piaced in a
bowvI of the wvarmi sait solution. It
i,. essentiai that no antiseptics be
used during ýthe entire process of
grafting and dressing, as such dhemi-
cals destroy the delicate celis of the
grafts. Sait-solution alone shouli be
uscd as an irrigant.

W/lien the wound to be grafted lias
been gentiy covered withb tIe strips
of skin, sli.ghtly over-lapping cadi
other in ail directions, tIe entire area
is roofed over wvith str.ps of Lister
protective or gutta-percha tissue, and
a copious dressing of gauze wet witli
sait-solution piaced outside. Over
the. wvIoie a sheet of gutta-perclia
tissue is ivrapped, and finaiiy a wet
gauze bandage is applied with moder-
ate firmness.

Ail bi%-eding must -De stopped be-
fore the grafts are applicd. Prior to
piacing the dressing, tIc grafts must
be gone over witî some flat instru-
ment, like a spatu la, in order that air-
'bubbies, 1biood-c1ots. or wliatcver
might prevent contact of tlie grafts
witli thé wound surface, may be
squeezed out. The dressing is kept
wet with sait-solution for forty-eiglit
lours, wvlen re-dressing shot'ld be
donc, and the sur-face sprayed gently

with hydrogen dioxide in sait-solu tion
(hiaif and hiaif), wa-.sled off wvith sait-
solution and dressed as at first, save
that now it is not necessary that the
gauze shouid be kept wvet.

By this process of Thiersch, re-
peated somre dozon tirnes in the
course of a year by Dr. M',ortoni and
his cal leagues, Drs. Roberts and Stearn,
the entirc area of burn wvas gradually
obliterated, so that now a truc skin
covers the whlole area that sloughced
away. Lt is even movable freely
over the underlyling tissues at alli
points and much elastic tissue hias
dcveioped, s0 that upon the thigh
and caif the skin can be raiseci an
inc frorn the underiying surfaces.
As no liair, fat or siveat-glands are
present in thc transplanted skin, it is
necessary for thc patient to daily
anoint the pafts with a littie puri-
4ied lanolin or oth-..rý unguent to pre-
vent drying and, -razking of the epi-
dermis. Sensafirri lies returned co(m-
pletely throug:hout thc new skin.
There is no contraction at the flexure
of the knee-joint or -elsewvliere, and,
so far as appearances go, the leg is in
perfect condition. The surfaces from,
whidli thc large quantity of grafts
were derivedl comprised tIch opposite
thigli, the thigli upon the injured side
above the buru, and both upper arms.
These regions, especiaiiy thc thigh,
wvere able to yielci successive crops of
grafts after intervals of about six
weeks, and at present appear to be
in normal condition, save for siight
discolorations. TIe liair is growing
over them ail as usual, proving that
oniy superficial layers of skin were
taken aw'ay. The surfaces healed
over, as a rule, after t 'aking grafts, in
about two weeks. These rawv sur-
faces were covered by strips of pro-
tective and dry gauze dressing and
bandage. Simple dusting witli for-
inaidehyd;geiat.ine, without other
dressing, lias aiso proved satisfac-
tory.

Dr. Morton remarked further that
this wvas the largest surface that hie
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